Sexually transmitted infections are a worldwide major concern in developing countries, particularly in women. Since knowledge plays an important role in attitude's mode and performance of individuals, therefore a descriptive study was performed to evaluate the level of knowledge and attitudes of married women in southern Iran about sexually transmitted infections. The descriptive study was sectional and 350 married women in the range age of 14-59 year, participated in the study. The selection of samples was done among women who had referred to the women clinics in Jahrom which locates in Fars province. Data were collected by using a questionnaire including demographic characteristics, questions related to knowledge (24 items) and questions related to attitudes (12 items), were collected during 3 months by interview. Collected Data were analyzed by using the SPSS software, descriptive statistics tests and non-parametric (K-square) statistics tests and logistic regression. The mean age was 30.39±7.77 year old. Most women had good knowledge. Women awareness about the prevention of genital tract infections were includes: "gynecological infections can be prevented by compliance of the health tips" (96.6 %), "after treatment of infection the couple should always observe health principles to prevent from re-infection" (95.2 %), "gynecological infections cause redness, itching and burning sensation in the genital area" (92.2 %). The maximum level of attitude was related to the following options: "observe personal health like: daily change of underwear is beneficial in the prevention of infection" (78.8 %), "on time treatment of gynecological infections causes her personal health and also her husband and children health" (76.6 %), "being awareness of the causes and methods of transmission of gynecological infections, is very important to prevent them" (72.3 %). K-square test showed that there are significant differences between the level of knowledge and age (p<0.001), the level of knowledge and living location (p 0.001) and between attitude modes and age (p 0.001) and between attitude modes and education (p 0.002). Logistic regression test showed a significant association between level of knowledge and women's job. (p = 0.01). Given that, health and therapeutic personnel have important role in training of prevention methods from disease and in correct and healthy lifestyles, so established of Sexually Transmitted Diseases (STD) clinics, to meet the needs for screening, treatment and health education which relate to sexually transmitted infections in all age-wise groups and all the socio-economic classes is useful.
Reproductive-Tract Infections (RTIs) in women is one of the widespread health concerns 6 . Reproductive-tract infections, including sexually transmitted infections and HIV have significantly known as a serious global health problem. Both men and women may suffer from RTIs, but their consequences are more damaging and broader for women. RTIs are often indistinguishable 2 . Annually about 150 million cases of RTIs occur in Southeast Asia and 65 million cases, occur in Africa.
Many women, who on the outpatient basis refer for care facilities, suffer from vaginal infections 13 . A wide variety of infectious diseases affect the female genital tract, which can be divided into two main groups: 1-sexually transmitted diseases. 2-Infectious diseases that arise due to the normal flora 16 . RTIs can lead to long -term health consequences such as pelvic inflammatory infection, cervical uterus cancer, infertility, spontaneous abortion and ectopic pregnancy and adverse pregnancy outcomes 11 . The transmission possibility of gonorrhea or syphilis from an infected person to a non-infected person, with once sexual intercourse is about 50% and contamination possibility of Chlamydia infection and the possibility of sexually transmitted viral infections are somewhat less than this amount 18 . According to the Iran official data, modes of transmission include: 50.1% were infected through injection drug use, 22.2% through intercourse, 18.5% through blood and blood products, 1% through motherto-child and 8.2% of transmissions were unknown 14 .
Most infection by immunodeficiency virus is in men in the ages of 19-49 years old and most infection by other sexually transmitted diseases has been reported in the age range of 15-49 years, and this range is of childbearing age 4 . With the increasing presence of women in the labor market, they encounter to some challenges in their roles, lifestyles and family patterns. In addition, women have been exposed to environmental risks and stresses, which cause them to have more attention to the health and health promotion behaviors 19 . The major aspect of the control and prevention of disease and health protection is health education. This process occurs according to the characteristics of high-risk groups or groups that have played a major role in control of the disease 14 . Since knowledge plays an important role in people's attitude and behaviors, hence for any educational planning in order to increase awareness, change in mode of attitude and ultimately to create a favorable performance in women, this study was performed to investigate the level of knowledge and mode of attitude and also determination of health services seeking barriers for sexual examinations in married women. This aim was performed to help the society to promote the level of health by identification of society's training needs and also identification of related problems.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This research was a descriptive -sectional study. The studied population is consisted of married women in reproductive ages and in the range age of 15-49 year, in the city of Jahrom which is located in Fars province. The sample was contained 350 people who were selected by using of simple sampling method among married women in reproductive ages. The mentioned women were referred to health clinics to receive health services. By using of 4-Part questionnaire, data were collected through interviews within 3 months. The first part of questionnaire related to the demographic data and questions were placed in the other parts. Questions were divided as bellow: questions related to level of knowledge were (24 items), modes of attitude (12 items) and barriers to seeking health services for sexual examination were (12 items). After completing the questionnaires, given answers to knowledge questions were determined by three levels, good, average and poor, and also attitude questions were determined by positive and negative types. The relationship between variables of age, occupation, the education level of woman and also her husband, were determined with the mean score of knowledge scores and the level of attitude was determined by using the k-square test and logistic regression. And barriers to seeking health services for sexual inspection were determined through descriptive statistics.
Findings
The mean age of women was 30.39 ± 7.77. Related to the knowledge status, results show that 22.6% of the women have heard that the AIDS is the most common sexually transmitted disease and then 16.7% genital warts and 4.2% gonorrhea. Most women had good knowledge about reproductive disease prevention methods. The highest level of knowledge about prevention methods included "96.6% of women believed that with respect to the health principles, can prevent gynecological infections", "95.2% of women believed that after treatment of infection the couples should always adhere to principle of health.", "91.2% of women believed that gynecological infections cause redness, itching and burning sensation in the genital area", 39.5% of women were unknown about this point that for treatment of infections "the couples both must take drugs". 30.8% of examined women "had no information" about this item that some gynecological infections have no symptoms and so medical examination and biopsy must be used for detection of them. And 30.5% of examined women "had no information" about this item that for the prevention of sexually transmitted infections, regular and stable medical examination (even in asymptomatic people), is essential. Most of the studied women had a positive attitude towards prevention of reproductive tract's common infections. 78.8% believed that "respect to the personal hygiene like daily changing of underwear has benefit in the prevention of infection." 76.6% believed that "on time treatment of gynecological infections can cause their health, and the health of their husbands and children." And 72.3% believed that "to be aware of the cause and the methods of transmit of gynecological infections is very important to prevent them.'", but only 0.3% of the examined women totally agreed with the following phrase "prevention of genital infections is more important than the treatment."
About health services seeking barriers for sexual -medical examinations, it is determined that the barrier for 78% of women was embarrassing to do sexual examinations, the barrier for 76% of people was fear of pain during sexual examinations and 72.9% cited that they do not need sexual examinations due to not having any signs of disease.
K-square test showed that there are significant differences between the level of knowledge and age (p<0.002), the level of knowledge and living location (p<0.001) and also between the modes of attitude and age (p<0.001) and between the modes of attitude and education (p<0.002). Logistic regression test showed a significant association between level of knowledge and women's careers. (p = 0.01).
DISCUSSION
Based on the findings, most of the subjects were well aware in the context of the prevention of reproductive tract infections, probably due to the development of public information about the prevention of genital-tract problems and emphasis on presence of preventive care at the present time 6 . Anderson and Milson in a similar study observed that there is a high level of awareness in 97% of studied subjects, in the context of prevention of genital tract's bacterial infections 1 . Most subjects in the study of Farokh Zadian, had fairly good knowledge about the prevention of reproductive tract infections 6 . Many of the women, who precipitated in the study, had not even heard the name of many of the classical sexual diseases. For example, just only 0.6% of the women had heard the name of Chlamydia disease, while it is the most common bacterial sexual diseases. Perhaps the widespread publicity about AIDS, is overshadowed the importance of the other sexually transmitted diseases. This women's awareness of Syphilis, Gonorrhea, Herpes and Genital Warts, was also very low. In the study of Saeed Khan, et al., the knowledge statistics of people about different disease are like following: 78% of people had known Gonorrhea, 70% of people had known AIDS, 68% of people had known Syphilis, 43% of people had known HIV, 21% of people had known Herpes infection, 14% of people had known Chlamydia and 13% of people had known Hepatitis 17 . The information of studied women in the research of Saeed Khan was also low to moderate in the context of causing factors and manner of infection treatment of genital tract 6 . About the modes of attitude, most women had positive attitude towards prevention of reproductive tract infections. Also in the Rabinson's study, 77% of participants in research had a positive attitude to the prevention of genital infections 15 . However, based on the study of Ostovar and his co-workers, 52.4% of the women had negative attitude toward transmitted way and prevention methods of sexually transmitted diseases and AIDS. And its mentioned reasons were misinformation and fear from adverse effects of these diseases 14 . In the present study, the barriers to seeking health services for sexual examinations were mentioned by women who participated in the study as shame sensation, fear from sexual examination and lack of need for examination because of the lack of signs and symptoms of disease. Also in the study of Li and his co-workers, more than 38.4% of studied women, on account of too sensation of shame had refused the sexual examination 11 . Fonck and his co-workers in their study in Kenya were noted that the feeling of shame and fear are barriers of pursuit for the health care in reproductive tract infections 7 . The level of awareness had significant differences according to the age and living location (p<0.001), the results of the same study showed that there was a significant correlation between the level of knowledge and age. Also there was a significant correlation between the level of knowledge and level of education 14 . Women with higher education have higher level of knowledge. All of these findings emphasize the impact of education on the level of knowledge. Lancester believes, the education level of society especially women, can be effective on the health of family and community. Because several studies have shown that the level of education and literacy of women is an important factor in the development of community's health 10 . The mean age of the studied women was 30 7.77 years. Perhaps the younger age group for some reasons such as high level of education, greater experience in sexual activity and greater use of health services, has higher level of scores in knowledge. It is also observable in the study of Li that younger women with less number of pregnancies will have better reproductive health behaviors and their knowledge about infections of reproductive tract will be higher 11 . In the study of Vasan, comparing the level of awareness with age and living location shows that the level of awareness is higher in the young women and inhabitants of the urban areas 21 . The study of Tirana showed that more educated parents and living in urban areas are two cases that have a strong relationship with a better knowledge 20 . There was a significant difference between the modes of attitude and age and the level of education of women, (p< 0.001 and p< 0.002), so that the highest mean score of attitude, related to the younger age group and higher level of education. Furthermore, UNESCO knows literacy, training and education as important factors for creation of change in the mode of attitude and approaches of people to reproductive health 6 .
Logistic regression test showed a significant association between knowledge and women's careers (p = 0.01). In this study most of the samples were housewives. It seems that giving information through radio, television and newspapers have been effective in raising the level of knowledge among women.
CONCLUSION
The results of this research support the hygiene training strategies for prevention of these diseases of reproductive tracts. Appropriate factors for transfer of such information are magazines, radio, television and newspapers. In addition to the hygiene training to the population including men and women, also healthcare workers should be included in training. However in this study, younger people have a higher level of knowledge about the concept of STD, but the need of older age-wise group to education, should not be forgotten.
